
more tlint onlit to ip dear to you.
Muu. muu. what me mooej and 1ms!- -

tiess compared with your own flesh
aud blood 1 Io yon know where your
own son was two (lights BgO? In one
of the vilest of the vile holes in this
city, wblcb you. a father, lic ense to an-

other man to destroy the life of your
own Child 1 I saw him there myself,
ami my henrt ached for him and you.
it is the Decenary truth. Will you not
join with me to wipe out this eurse In
society?"

The merchant trembled, and his lips
quivered at mention of his sou, hut he
replied:

"1 cannot do what you want, Mr.
Strong, hut you can count on my sym-

pathy if you make the light" Philip
dually went away, his soul tossed on a
wave of mountain proportions and
growing more and more crested with
foam and wrath as the first Sunday of
the month drew near aud he realized
that the battle was one that he must
wage tingle handed in a town of 60,- -

people.
lie was not so destitute of support as

lie thought There were many mothers'
hearts In Milton that had ached ami
prayed In agony long years that the Al-

mighty would come with his power
sod sweep the curse away. Bui I'hlllp
had not been long enough in Milton to
know the entire sentiment of the peo-

ple. He bad so far touched only the
church through its representative pul-

pits anil a few of the leading business
in n. nnd the result had been almost to
convince him that very little help
COUld he expected from the public gen-
erally. He was appalled to And out
what a tremendous hold the whisky
Ken had on the business and politics
of the place. It was a revelation to
him of their power. The whole thing
seemed to him like a travesty of free
government ami a terrible commen-
tary on the boasted Christianity of the
century.

tSo when he walked into the pulpit
the llrst Sunday of the month he felt
his message burning in his heart and
on his lips as never before, it seemed
beyond all question that if Christ was
pastor of Calvary church he would
apeak out iViain denunciation of the
whisky power. Anil so, after the open-
ing part of the service, I'hlllp rose to
speak, facing nn Immense audience
that overflowed the galleries and In-

vaded the choir aud even sat upon the
pulpit platform. Such a crowd had
never been seen in Calvary church be-

fore.

Philip had not announced his sub-
ject, but there was an expectation on
the part of many that he wus going to
denounce the saloon. Ia the two
months that he had been preaching in
Milton he had attracted great attent-
ion. His audience this morning rep
resented a great many different kinds
of ople. Some came out of curlosl- -

O there came because the crowd
going that way. So It happened
PhlKp raced a truly representative

dlence of Milton people. As his eye
swept over the house he saw four of
the six members of his church who
were up for office at the coming elec-
tion In two weeks.

For an hour Philip spoke as he linil
never spoken In all his life before.
His subject, the cause It represented,
the Immense audience, the entire occa-
sion caught him up in a genuine burst
of eloquent fury, and his sermon swept
through the house like a prairie lire
driven by a high gale. At the close
he spoke of the power of the church
compared with the saloon and showed
bow; easily it could win the victory
against any kind of evil If it were only
united anil determined.

"Men and women of Milton, fathers,
mothers and citizens," he said, 'this
evil is one which cannot be driven out
unless the Christian people of this
place unite to condemn It ami light it
regardless of results. It Is too firmly
established. It has its clutch on busi-
ness, the municipal life, and even the
church Itself. It is n fact that the
diurclies In Milton have been afraid to
take the right stand iu this matter.
Members of the churches have become
Involved in the terrible entanglement
Of the long established rum power, un-
til today you witness a condition of
affairs which ought to stir the right-
eous indignation of every citizen and
father. What is it you are enduring?
An Institution which blasts with Its
Polsouous breath every soul that en-
ters it, which ruins young manhood,
which kills more citizens iu times of
peace than the most bloody war ever
slew in times of revolution; an institut-
ion that Is established for the open
and declared purpose of getting money
frum the puople by the sale of stuff
that creates criminals; an institution
that rolis the honest worklugmnu of
his savings aud looks with Indifference
ou the tears of the wife, the sobs of
the mother; an institution that never
gives one cent of its enormous wealth
to build churches, colleges or homes
'or the needy; an institution that has
the brand of the murderer, the harlot,
M gambler burned into it with a

hrand of the devil's own forgiug in the
furnace of his hottest hell. This Institu
tion so rules aud governs tiiis town of
Milton today that honest citizens trem-PJ- J

before It, business men dare not op-P-

It for fear of losing money, church
members fawn before it In order to

ln place In politics, and ministers of
'he gospel confront its hideous intlu-ne- e

and say nothing! It is high time
J &eed this monster of iniquity and
wove it out of the stronghold it has
wupled so long.
'I wish you could have gone with me

5? P08t Wk and witnessed some ofm sights I have seen. No! I retract
2 statement. I would not wish that
Pf frther or mother had had the
artache that I have felt as I

the ruins of young lives
nunbUnir. lnt , .

jt " ui in cum i ii
-- uy, mocking the manhood thatuon gave them In the intnxlratintr

vi aeuaucherv. Whit Iihva 1

1 1 VB f. tkna. I .1 ,

os in this

place of tiii saloons lie used by your
own act and made legal by your own
will? You. madam, and you. sir. who
have covenanted together In the fel-

lowship and dlsclpleshlp of the pure t

Institution of God on earth, who have
sat here in front of this pulpit ami par-
taken of the emblems which remind
you of your Redeemer, where are your
sons, your brothers, your lovers, your
friends'.' They are not here tills morn-
ing, The church does not have any
hold on tbem. They are growing up to
disregard the duties of good citizen-
ship. They are walking down the
broad avenue of destruction, aud What
is this town doing to prevent if.' I

have seen young men from what are
Called the best homes in this town ret
in and out of gilded temples of evil,
oaths on their lips ami passion in their
looks, and the cry of my soul 1ms gone
up to Almighty God that the church
aud the home might combine their
mighty force to drive the whisky de-

mon out of our municipal life so l- -at

we might feel the curse of it again
Ilevcr more.

"I speak to "OU today in the name of
my Lord and Master. It is impossible
for me to believe that if Unit Christ of
God were standing here thi-- ; morning
be wood advise the licensing of this
corruption as the most feasible or ex-

pedient method of dealing with it 1

cannot Imagine him using the argu-
ment thai the saloon must be licensed
for the revenue thai may be gained
from It to support the school system.
I cannot Imagine Christ taking ;mv

.Other position before the whisky power
than that of uncompromising condem-
nation, 5" would say it was evil and
only evil and therefore to be opposed
by every legal ami moral restriction
that society could rear against it. In
his name, speaking as I believe lie
would speak if be Were here this mo- -

meiit, 1 solemnly declare the necessity
on the part of every disciple of Christ iu
every church In Milton of placing him-
self decidedly and persistently and at
once iu open buttle against the saloon
until it is destroyed, until Its power in
business, politics and society Is a thing
nf the past, until we have rid ourselves
of the foul viper which has so many
years trailed its slimy folds through
our homes and our schools,

"Citizens, christians, church mem-
bers, 1 call on you today to take up
arms against the common foe of that
we hold dear in church, home ami
state. I know there are honest busi-
ness men who have long writhed In se-

cret at the Ignominy of the baiter
about their necks by which they have
been led. There are citizens who have
the best interests of the community at
heart who have hung their heads In
shame of American politics, seeing this
brutal whisky element dictating the
government of the towns and parcel-
ing out their patronage and managing
their funds and enormous stealings of
the people's money. I know there are
church' members who have felt in their
hearts the deep shame of bowing the
knee to this rum god in order to make
advancement in political life. And I
call on all these today to rise with me
and begin a light against the entire
saloon business and whisky rule In
Milton until by the help of the IajtiI
of Hosts wo have got us the victory.
Men, women, brothers, sisters in the
grout family of God oil earth, will you
sit tamely down ami worship the great
beast of this country? Will you not
rather gird your swords upon your
thighs and go out to battle against this
blasphemous Philistine who has defied
the armies of the living God! I have
spoken my message. Let us nsk the
wisdom and power of the Divine to
help us."

Philip's prayer was almost painful In
its intensity of feeling and expression.
The audience sat In deathly silence,
and when he pronounced the amen of
the benediction It was several mo-

ments before any one stirred to leave
the church.

I'hlllp went home completely ex-

hausted. He bad put Into his sermon
all of himself nnd had caUed up all his
reserve power a thing he was not of-

ten guilty of doing and for which he
condemned himself on this occasion.
Put It was past, and he could not re-

call it. He was not concerned as to
the results of his sermon. Re had
long believed that if he spoke the mes-
sage God gave blffl lie was not to
grow anxious over the outcome of It.

Put the people of Milton were deeply
stirred by the address. They were not
In the habit of bearing that kind of
preaching. And What was more, the
whisky element was roused. It was
not In the habit of having its authority
attacked in that bold, almost savage
manner. For years Its sway had I n
undisturbed. It bad Insolently estab-
lished Itself rn power until even those
citizens who knew its thoroughly evil
character were deceived Into the belief
that nothing better than licensing it
was possible. The Idea that the saloon
could be banished, removed, driven out
altogether, had never before been ad-

vocated In Milton. The conviction that
whether It could be It ought to be sup-
pressed had never gnltied ground With
any number of people. They had en
dured it ns a necessary eviL Philip's
sermon, therefore, fell something like
a bomb Into the whisky camp. Before
night the report of the sermon had
spread all over the town. The saloon
men were ourngod. Ordinarily they
would have paid no attention to any-
thing a church or a preacher might say
or do. Put Philip spoke from the pul-
pit of the largest church in Milton.
The whisky men know that if the large
churches should all unite to fight them
they would make It very uncomforta-
ble for them and in the end probably
drive them out. Philip went home that
Sunday night after the evening service
with several bitter enemies. The whis-
ky men contributed one element. Some
of his own church members made op
another. He had struck again at the
same sore spot which he had wounded
the month before. In his attack on the
saloon as an institution be had again

necessarily condemned all those mem-
bers of his church who rented proper-
ly to the whisky element. Again, as a
month ago, these property holders
Went from the hearing of the sermon
angry thai they as well ns the saloon
power were under Indictment.

As Philip entered on the week's
work after ;i lal eventful sermon is' be-

gan to feci the pressure of public f. cl-

ing against htm. He began to realise
the bitterness of championing a Just
cause alone. He felt the burden of the
community's sin In the matter, and
more than once lie felt obliged to come
lu from his pari '.i work ami t,--

o up Into

IffI n

II llrZ:
t

,v.- - v

Thi thin- Philip fell,
his itudy, there to commune with bis
Father, lie was growing old very fast
in these first few weeks iu bis new
parish.

Tuesday evening of thai week Philip
had been writing a little while in his
study, where lie had gone Immediate
ly after supper. It was nearly S

o'clock when he happened to remem-
ber thai he had promised u sick child
in die home of one of his parishioners
tli.it lie would come and see him that
Very day.

He came down stairs, put on his hat
and overcoat and told bis wife when
lie was going.

"It's not far. I shall be back in
about half an hour. Sarah."

He went out. and his wife held tin
door open until he was down the steps.
Sin- was Just on the point of shutting
the door as he started down the side
walk when a sharp report rang out
close by. She screamed and flung the
door open again, as by the light of Hit
street lamp she saw Philip stagger and
then leap into the street toward an elm
tree which grew almost opposite the
parsonage. When he was about in the
middle of the street, she was horrified
to see a man step out boldly from be
hind the tree, raise a gun and delib-
erately fire at rhllip again. This time
Philip fell aud did not rise. His tall
form lay where the rays of the street
lump shone on it, and he bad fallen so
that ns his arms stretched out there
lie made the figure of a huge and pros
trote cross.

TO UK CONiIXt r.li.

An, Epidenyc of Wh,oopirg Cough,.

Last winter during an epidemic of
whooping cough my children con-
tracted the disease, having severe?
coughing spalls, We bad used Ghana-berlain- 'i

Cough Remedy very suc-
cessfully for croup and naturally
turned to it at that time and f.itmd
it ii lieved thu cough innl effected a
complete cure. John B. Gliffobd,
Proprietor Norwood House, Nor-
wood, N. Y. This remedy is for Bale
by till Druggists.

REDUCED RATES TO I'll 1 1. .

via PENNSYLVANIA KAIUtOAD, AO
COUNT KEl't'UI.lt'AN NATIONAL CON-

VENTION.

On account of the Republican Na-

tional Convention at Philadelphia,
June 19, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets to
Philadelphia from all stations on it
line at rate of one fare for flic round
trip (minimum rstefiOcents), Tickets
will be sold and good going June IS to
l!i, inclusive, and returning; to June 28,
inclusive.

The ancients believed that rheu-
matism was thu work of a demou
within the man. Any one who has
an attack of sciatic or iuilaminutory
rheumatism will agree that the in-

fliction is demoniac enough to war-
rant the belief. It has never been
laimed that Chamberlains Pain

Hal in would cast out demons, but it
vill cure rheumatism, and hundreds

bear testimony to the truth of this
Ktatemeut. One application relieves
the pain, and this quick relief which
it affords is alone worth many times
its cost. For sale by all Druggists.
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Dr. Fenner's KIDNEY
""Backache Cure.
For all Kidney, Bladder and Driaary

Tronblaa, Bj Baot.B'aait IHaaaaa.sHa
Dlacaae, lUwimattai, Bed Wettlna--, Ma.
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An Intel el: n mre.
She You urc the wry nicest fellow

OS earth,
lie Hut I am uot OU Ce earth.
She-N- o?

He No; beeau ur admiration
lifts me quite to ihe stars, don't ou
koow. Detroit Free Press.

MUSI Proposal.
His love sh coldly set aside,

Ami dished was Cupid's plan;
In quality she lew d with prkla,

But lie was not the mun.
Chicago Record,

IJ(TKIl!IAT103.lL IVAtt VOTE

Our infantry ere making great havoc
at the front. Pun.

An uo r-- W llllnH II, utnr,
TV' man who t. 'rrows Iroubli l' ps

His n Ishbors i v r on thi rack,
F')r ' vi ry tlmi' he meet - ii frli nd

jjt tries to pay norm of it back,
Washington Star

Why, Indeed I
Bramble I see Hunter is down on

the programme for an imitati n of a
ecoudarute actor reciting Hamlet's so-

liloquy .

Thome I wonder wh, be calls it
an im tat ion. N. Jouri ui,

s u ii a.
Slie--- lt i.-- said Ihul iniiii cunuot lie

great if lie has no enemies.
lie Ami a woman nee. I not believe

bhe is beautiful if oilier women do not
go aromnl saying she is "made up."
Chicago Tunes-Heral- d.

Proteettan Himself,
lira Keyboard- - Why do you always

sit at the hotel piano? You can't play
a note!

Old Stokes Neither can anyone else
while I'm here.

Ilrrnkfnat Itcimrlrr.
Husband Why don't you bake bis-

cuits like mother used to make?
Wife Why don't you buy me hats

like fatl.er used to buy? Ilaltimore
News.

The Heal QoSd Thlnica.
The Missionary I suppose you like

good thiuirs to eat ?

The Cannibal Chief Oh, yes; they
nre not, as a rule, flavored with to-

bacco or alcohol. Town Topics.

Slippery.
Penn Hello, bid man! Still climb-

ing the ladder of fame?
Urushe Ladder of fame lie happed!

it's a greased pole. N. Y. Journal.

Paris and the
Exposition

Illustrated
PARIS, the most beautiful city in

the world, presents this year the
most magnificent Exposition of the
marvels of the Nineteenth and a
ion cast of i lie t wenty em in v ever
known. Millions of people will jour-lio- v

thotmuiidsof miles tit vnsf ex
peose to see the MATCHljKSS
WONDERS of the Pair. Millions
morn can secure, at trilling expense,
beautiful

Photographic
Reproductions

taken by a corps of our own artists,
portraying all tbat is worth seeing.

This lieautiful Art Series will be
published weekly, beginning June
-- d, in twenty consecutive numbers
of sixteen views each. The whole
will constitute a largo und beautiful
volume of

320 Magnificent Art Productions
sue :i x a Indies

OUB TBBM8 Write plainly vour
name and address, and mail the
same to us with Ion cents each
week, and your name will bo enter
ed upon our books mid the parts
will be mailed to you promptly, as
soon as published.

Send in your orders at once to in
sure prompt deliverv. The Hurts are
numbered consecutive- - from 1 to
90, and subscribers should indicate
each week the number desired. Buck
numbers can always be secured.

Subscribers lending uh postal or-le- r
for Sjl.'tO will secure the entire

3e parts of tho series.
CM'HS Any person semtini; us ten eonnnns

prouerif Hiked sat. and order one dollar week-
ly, will lie (tun one set f the parts Ireo.

l.MKiK AOVI.ItTlsKlts ANI l'AItts F..
IIIIUTOKS Mlori.l) MKITK To I'S KOIt
SPECIAL TBRaV JOB TUMS I'AKTS.

CAN VASSEatS Persona not employe,! can
make blK money by writing to us for special
trains toaifentti.

SAMH,K8oKTHKSi: I'AKTS MAY IIKSEKN
AT TUE OFFICE OF TIIIS l'AI'KK.

PARIS EXPOSITION VIEW COMPANY,

114 Fifth Avenue New York.

Our fee returned if we fail. Any one aendinir
sketch and description of any invention will
promptly receive our opinion free concerning
the patentability of aame. " How to Obtain a
Patent" sent upon request. Patents secured
through us advertised for sate at our expense.

Patents taken out through us receive tptcial
notice, without charge. In Thk Patint Rkcokd,
an illustrated and widely circulated journal,
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.

Scud for sample copy met. Address,
VICTOt J. IVANS a CO.

(iWent JUtormey,)
Sfsas SslNlag, WASHINGTON, . Q.
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for Infants end Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought lias horno the signa-

ture of CluWt II. Fletcher, and has been made under his
personal supervision lor over HO years. Allow no our
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations ami

JiintUHgood " ar- - hni Experiments, and endanger
health of Children Experience against Experiment.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Use For Over 30 Years.
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